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s·y TELEGRAPH. .NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
, THE wmTEGH~PEL MIJRDERs. Bodstoads· Coal 
Australian Members Expelled Jus-r ~Eo.-..... ................ 
11w Ill' ''' bu:r. . ......... . .... J ohn Linlll.oerg 
lll:~nJ..t•UI. ,.Jairt'l .... .. .... • . . .Joh nrf·thers & Co 
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Sl{ Your GU<fCElt for "JUSTICE,'" 
the l~vipst, puret;t and ~Most Sonp, tor all 
dnn ing J> p<kC!! in the world: ~ch bnrweigbs, 
"ht•n wrnp :d. l(l~ ounces, and will bold 1ts 
wd •lit long r than nny other Sonp in the market. 
J)() not lJe d cived, buL be sure you get "Justice." 
aplO tiw.m 
AUCTION SALES. 
Just ra.:eived per e.s. Caepian ~" : CD · 
Tea :1.1.a. EEa.:Lf Ob.ea'ta -= ~ ~a;.~ I' 
Tea :l1!L go1b • . :ao~es :maa't :m:nd. ooa.J. :oepo1i 
-r.,a :l.:n J.01b. 9ad..)g · ALWA"\'S TUE CH£APBST. 
A.leo,-Fro.tt. Glasgow a full aasortment. o·r plnin N Landin"' at the Wharf of 
•.. and tanc, y, aas6r. ted 1 ~ • ow ,. @"~S NO"VV B.EADY.. N WOODS &SON 
A G 
';'o?a~1<;S~~pes.; J!~x "Rambler,'' a amaH ea1: o~ ood an_ r-t w. h. olesome Bev.·er·aoe. GEO O'REII LY (~bolce,well-screenP.d, betttqnaUty orth ::t ~ c:oU.. · . . ~ • Sydney t:oo.ls. ========~~~~~=~====~·========~~~ . . . · ~A~~~anko~··mo.ncl~"~m . 
THE NON-INTOXICANT. GAI\DEI BEElU 
"' 
Labellecl nt GJOCH) cNent..~LplerND<tozeBn.EhG. Cana~Iall Timomy· . Hay· ;!~~;e;::~~~r~~:.~:lr-il:: 
Tomorrow (TUESDAY), at Eleven o'oloo,_, o: t1,3ifp fi .. ~ -·-
... ~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~======~~~~==~=~ ' r --- Scnthomcatthe very lowutmara-~<-· :::~.~~~~~,~~::.co .. WE SHOW THIS WEEK! Fin~~!]¥.~~~i.f.f~~Ir.n~y JU~T B~tEIVED! 
10 a.elte ew Potatoes ccccccccccscsccccccccoooooooooooogoo<:>cooooaocoo'Oooc JAMES MCilltAY. -A SDIP)tRNT ot·-
va Scatla Butter. oct.t ·· 4>Ctl,fp.tr • . ,. • .!.:r:.~:; u o'oloot, The Largest .! , • . co A L ! . c 0 A L ! Gomcnt, Whittn[ and Roolin[ Pitch 
'4iilW7 Th L t f I · -- · ' :·. . Coni Tnr, Stockholm Tar 
WW' • •:E=»i 1:1:&, e a est • ., Now landing ex schooner lfinnie E :, nnd.fpt'· sale Washing Soda, Banking Anobors 
Osea aad Cowa • at \he wharf of · Chains-all sizes 
:::~-=~tiROJ'iab,N.S. The Most.'Select! OLmT.) wooa.._a co·. ~rntcs ofEa:!:~::::~.- I . 
S l ~ccce~ooC>oo-ooooooooooocEooooooooooooooooooo?ooc · 150 ton.s Bright, ~und, ~reened, . ~ O L ~SSE S., 
. a. e- Stock or Olsterings, Overcoatings, Snitings & Tronse6ngs GLAcE 8 A y_ c 0 A l (In Puncboonl, Ti""" and Banel&l 
B y VI~TUE OF A WRIT OF Fl~rl Eva.·&~ SHO,VN w,.. TlliS COLON . . Ben~ home) a( ~so per ton- Wbilc .vessel is dis· SUGAB. FLOUR, PORX, BEEF' BtJTTBB. Flld•t ilmed oat of t'Mt Sopreme Court ~" .. u:• • . Y. , • crtargang. . • octl 
~!()\~=:~~:~bP~~n~ffl':~:ddf~~~H:= O'PLABERTY a MAOGii.EGOR. 12DB a ... '1 af :Fl·.:, tJrAII will be sold at Lowest Mnrket 
J-;seeutrix or lhu will ot the lata CATII&JUl'fE IFWanted. two coat-makers tmmedlat(>Jy. . Water Street. arre s aur Price~. G. "'r:P''Il.'I'OWLI-"'G, 
J?oBL'\Y la d.t.-ndant. I will sell by Public Auc- . • . ' ~- &• 
~~~~{~~t~~e;:~!;o~F;~:r:~:t;n~~l~ Teat Co"ffee t. Te" a't c·off: a·e ~ . .·: I ~. . . swcp2'7,CpM.tr O'CONWaNtcroStreRet. 
a piece or leMe<J Land, meMuring about 18 feet . · · · · · · 
by GO fl>t: t. shu~tted on Gower Street, t.ogetber I @'In store anti COl)ling'forward • 
with the Dwelling llouee thereon, No. 117. · Jl. · }o Ground·rent 8!4 00 ()('r annum. Unexpired term ..... .. all a.t lowest rates. F ur sent - llAS NOW Ol'Ef\RD rus--
,2-l)e81'8 from let Mny l~t. Furtbe.rparticulans ~ ;r & J TOBIN . to any part of. the tclty free· of pruvATE BOARDING AND DAY 
·ut time of we. _L " '...1_• · · • , . · ~ School, Night School nnd Private Claeeee, 
IIBRlfl>'S OFFICE. l L. T. CH >\NCEY. - '- - charge.. . and is prepared to receive or visit Private PopUs. 
Sept. 29, 1888. f 51 Acting Sheriff C E 0 • • · B£.A R N S, Karly application is requested for this or next 
r-" HAV.E RECEIVED, ex S.S CASPIAN, 'JHEIR FALL STOCK OF oc'l,2ifp , . . Wate.r Street. term. drDonrdcrs £ 50 to .£35 per annum~ .Day \. NEW ADV ....,.., ~ Scholars 106. to £l per quartA!r ~NighoScbool, 158., ERTIS.f!l!!!lENTS. Teas- various brands- in ellests, boxes and tlnlt. Also, the Fl- · · 108., 15e. and £ l pe.r quarter, per pupil, according 
NOTICE. nettt Selected French Coffee-in tins-~ . 1, 7-lbs. each, and atGcn~ North SYDNEY Coa,l~ ~:z:~ntr~,·~~~td!S1~0p!';~cce. r.rsee ral Assortment of PROVISIONS and GROCERIES. • jvt7.tp.eod.te 
•' -c---- -=~;.;;_:;..:.;__~--- ------
THE BOOK-DEBTS BELONGING to 8 E - - - A R Landin~ ex .. Mnggla F." 0'~,... ' Dru~ Store ilieiMOlventest.at.oorJ.&G.S¥lm (Brigusl LLINC T LOWEST CASH P _ICES... .. 150 Tons Large, Bright , .l.f.w~tra, S 0 ' 
will be11<>ld In my office, by Public Aucuon, on -..AI" ~- .._. ...,..,......,--==» .... -.....T '~ WPdnesdny, the lO~b ot Oct.ober, inet., at 12 ..LY..a.. ~ . u .. -.... -'-'~.&..&.,. • North s~ v.ln·e, v Coal 151 WATER STREET, 151. 
o'clock, noon ; after which the BweUins--house, s~p'l8.2iw.fp 170 nnd 172 Duckworth Street-Beach. J U j J 
~t~1i>;~~: ~i~ J.&~rs..:tlh~~~~~·bei~:gi~~ B I If I I T·. t. ':·· W ''•J , urFaESn FRo!l.mE PIT. . sv.Jrndr novR'l. o • • k 
•h kafo"""ld ,.tato. II t WII . w ' W" p li. L T E 881 E R ~I.rulog ... . ... . . .. .... D to 10.3 o c DC 
~. ~. . 15~ u~s ASPULI~~Fll. o: ~~=~·~ ~~ For 8aie at Brooking's. ::~:.t9.7t'~;::·o.:·~r;~~' 
- wtu. LZ.t.V& m&-- Tbe Lightest and Oheapest cover log for 0 (eon bf the late Pnma• Plml..d,) who lett 1000 BUSHELS E D w I N M C L E 0 L) 
Coaatal Wbarf (B~Ieetown) on Tbpn- BooJll that can be uaed. ~w~::d'J:'!.a.!:!~'!'&!:»=..~=· Heau~· a· LAcK-nat·c. 
clay next. Oct. 4th, at 10 a.m.. for Bonne 100 BOLLS ROOFING FELT Uolt.ed 8ta&M of America. . r · Ui g Commls81on Merchant. 
Bay, calllo~ at Sydney andtntermecUate PlRCC~to F~laht received on Tu••ay 60 BBLB. BOOFII'tG PITCH HE IS UOUJ FIFTY YEARS OF AGE, (m uos.) 
and Wednesday. For fretcb& or .,.....e Sl60 •. FIR smNGLES and hw ooobpatioo uw of ....... Ally lafor- ootlJPu JAMES MURRAY. 
ap(tJy to the · 95 BBLB COATING TAR. ~~~&Uoq o1 him will be &haakfnll7 recehecf b7 J 0 B p R 1 NT 1 N Q 
. MOBRI8 4s BOBBI8 · N'kl~ e:fm4lP4 ao~ ,,,, Qq,. u.. w_\_ ~ I· RmN'D'!!Jm'l. 8olldton. m. .TQhll't Nowfoul¥!t..:W.. :Of nery dipt_pt!on ne&UJ and e~pedlUonaly Olt• 
""\ ·.~ ·r ~,.·~t "'!'~·-~ , .. ~~W .. ~ '!r" ·' .. T'., tO\\~~~~~~Q\iDcOtllW\ 
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THE LONDON MURDERS. 
---· .. ,.,--
A Fourth Vtctim of an 
Unknown Mssassin. 
- - ···· --
FlENDISH ~IUTILATION OF A 
WOlUAN'S B ODY. 
I (COlli illltCcl. ) 
WIIA'l' St.:O'l'LAND YARI> SAJH. 
The police at Scotland-yard, on Saturday, 
declared that the !ltatement that a leather apron 
wu found by the side c · the murdered woman 
was an error. The bod) was found in the yard 
weltering in blood. Tile inj uries were of too 
horrible a character to a<fmit of particular de-
scription. Col. :\founself, chief-constable of the 
district, ,·isited the locali ty of the murder early in 
the forenoon, and subsl'quent ly inspected the 
body of the victim in the presence of the local 
police-officers and the di,•isional surgeon. The 
only fuu ndat ion for the story of the leather apron 
is that an apron of this character was hanging 
on a nail in t be passage leading to the yard. 
The h.ndlady of the bouEc bas two soos who are 
employed as cabinet makers, and use heavy lea-
thern apron~~ in the exercise of their trade. The 
cotland-yard authorities state that the circum-
stances in connection with the murder j ustify the 
police in believin~ that it has been committed by 
the same _pc~on or persons who murdered Mary 
Ann ~icholls. The evide:~ce given at the in-
quest on Tuesday by Mis1 Hardiman in reference 
to the discovery of the leather-apron was entirely 
oppo.~eJ to the above police statement. The 
apron was found on the ground. 
DurinR Sunday the following official telegram 
was wired throuRhout e-rery station in the metro-
polis and suburbs: - ' Commercial-street, 8 .:?0 
p. m.- De.cription of!. man wan.ted, who entered 
the pas age of the house at which the murder 
wa11 committld 'I ith a prostitute aV2 a.m . . the 
th : A~e, :) 'j : heigh't .Ht. 'iin.; rather d&rk 
beard and mouHacbe ; dre~ F , short dark jacket, 
dark -rt!'t and 1 rowsers, black scarf, and black 
fel t hat ; Fpoke with a fort:ign accent.'' 
N UlH EUOl"S Al'tltESTS. 
A pparent ly a~h~~omf>cl of their action in the mal· 
ter of the murder of ~icholls, tl:e police deter-
mined to arrest 11omelxxl y. In the course of 
Saturday night an1l Su nday morning they arrested 
two men on ~tu~tpicion ~f being cor.ccrned i o the 
lat.eet crime. One man, whose appearance left 
little doubt.' in the minds of hill c11 ptors that be 
was the Hanbury-street murderer, was found by 
an c.fficer in Buck' ~t-row shortly after one: o'clock' 
in the rnor11ing. The man appeared to be biding 
in the atrt~, and wben accosted by the officer 
rushed off at the top of bis speed. An alarm 
wu raiaed and after a eharp race the man was 
arrested. He wu a villainoue-loo'king fellow 
with long hair and ehaggy beard, dressed only 
in' a pair of ragged
1 
Jlue e~rge trowsers, and an 
old dirty elirt. He reaitted hit captors, but wu 
eventually Jsecured and conveyed to Bethnal ·green 
police ata~ro· It wu said at the time that be 
wu canyifg a Ions knife concealed in the sleeve 
of hit •hirt; but on examination no weapon wu 
rouDd upon him. He gne an actonnt of himself, 
which wu iD the fint intt&nce contidered un-
aatiafactorj, but iDqui~a were immediately eet. 
ou foot, and in the result the man who appeared 
to be a common vagrant, wu released f~om cue-
tocly. The eecon4 arreat. wu etf'eeted in Gloucu-
ter-atreet, where ~ mao, aged 40, having the look 
of • aeafart" wu arreated. It waa pretty obvious, 
however, from the repli~ which be gave a11d hia 
general appearance, that be waa not the man 
aought for, and aiter he had spent some time in 
Commercial-etreet etation he ·wu al!o set at 
liberty. It ia suggested that the firet-mentioned 
indi•idualp the person who hae been spoken ,,f 
by Mrs. Fiddym~nt , wife of the proprietor of the 
Prince A lbert pullic-houae, eituate at tbe corner 
of Bruabfield-street and "Stewart-etreet. Mrs. 
Fiddymoot had ~taled to the police that at se-ren 
'clock on Saturday morning a rough-looking 
man came into the place and go ome ale. H e 
presented an excited appearance, and some blood-
epota were eaid to have been obeerve.i on his right 
band. Tbia man, however, had a coat and bat on. 
A man waa arreeted at Deptford during Sunday 
afternoon, but eubeeqently released. In the course 
of Monday quite a number of persons were taken 
up and conducted ro the elation housea, attended 
by clamouring crowde. The police, bowe-rer, 
found in moet inttancea that the captives were 
decent people, totally unconnected with the crimes 
of which they were euapected, and able to give 
entirely eatitfactory accounta of themeelves. 
Very early on Monday the excitement in 
Whitech~l waa auddenly sent up to fever heat 
by the announcement that the mao " Leather 
Apron," aecueed everywhere, directly and by 
implication, of the whole series of murders, had 
been arrtated. The auapect proved to be one 
John Piser, a boot finielser by trade, living at 22, 
Mulbeny-street, and dncribed and known u an 
inotrenaive and fairly induetrioue working man. 
Piaer, toolt hie arrest very quietly, and accompa-
ied the detective without saying a word to Leman 
atreet police etatlon, where he was . detained for 
many bouni Several Pf"Onl who were ta\4 ~ 
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MEN'SBOOTS&SHOES 
Jus~ .lkccived, per Bonnvidla from bJontreal, 
~o:J:n..e:n.'& Boots a:n.d Shoe~ 
Oh.1.1dre:n.'& BOo"ta a:n.d Shoes 
Soap in boxes, 30 bars ea.cb. . ;(~ALL~ CHEAP 
.. 
be personally acquainted with .. Leather Apron'• 
wue afforded the opportunity of examining care-
fully the features of l'iser , but all failed to iden-
ti fy him with that m~ng desperado. Meanwhile 
the police bad cxaminf!'d tbe inmates of 22 Mul-
berry-street , and bad searched the premisee from 
top to bottom, but the only instruments found 
capable of being sued as lethal weapons were 
some finishing tools U!ed by Piser in hia business. 
Suspicion against him wus, h o wever, sufficiently 
11tron~ for the police to keep him in custody. 
JoHN'J.O.'REILLY, · AT JAME·S :BRYDE~r's. 
scp20 200 Wnte.r-st., 43 to 4,j King's Roacl . , 1'~ 
On Tuesdliy mornin~ information was received, 
making, according to the police, a ca.se of auspi· 
cion against Piser. I t appears that on the morn-
i ng of tbe murder of the woman Chapman a man 
was in Hanbu.ry-s treet, am! noticed a woman in 
the company of two men. They appeared to be 
quarrelling, and he heard the men make use of 
threats. "'uch an incident, however, is a ,·cry 
common one in tho district, and the man, after a 
good look at tbe disputants, passed on his way. 
On Tuesday the man wae requested to attend at 
LeJl:l,an-street police-station, and on his arrival 
there, about one o'clock, some 20 men, mostly 
brought in from the adjacent tborougbfaree, were 
paradecl before him. The result so mew hat start-
led the police, for the man without a moment's 
heeitation pointed to John Pi.:ser ae the man whom 
be heard threate ning a woman in Hanbury-
street, on the morning of the murder. PiEer 
calmly proteeted that the man wu entirely 
mistaken, but he was put b~ock to the cella &Dd 
more closely watched. The police during the 
afternoon and eTening made careful ioquiriea into 
the statements made by the man who professed 
to identify Piser. The manner of this man, who 
is apparently of foreign blood, and diaplayed a 
·blu <· ribbon on his coat did not inspire much con-
fidence in his Yeracity, and he waeseverely croea-
examined by n sort of informal tribunal, cooeist-
ing of experienced detecth·e officers. The wit· 
ne~s addl·d to his first statement that he not only 
saw tbe prisoner in Ha.nbury-street on the morn-
in~ of the murder, but he actually took him by 
the colllu when be w11s about to :'Strike the wo-
man, but further queetioned, .eeveral times con-
trad icted himself. 
l' i.~er's relatives became indignant at his pro-
longed detention. His brother, in the counc of 
an:intcr\"ie w with a representath·e of t.Ji?e P ress , 
repeutt•d with much emphasi11 that Piser did not 
lea-rc the hou!c between the Thursday and the 
•lay of hi~ apprehension. H e took cu e not to 
do so becaul!e he had been subjected to much an-
noyance by being followed by women and others , 
who persisted in calling him '' Leather Apron." 
Pieer, he added, is phyeically a wenk man, and 
for that reason does not keep at work ,·cry close-
ly. H e is infirm and has been under hospital 
trtatment on and off for a long time past. Each 
time the police eearched Piser'a lodgings t hey 
found no trace of blood-stained clothes, or indeed 
anything of a ·tluspicioue character, but they car-
ried off five knivee, which were at onc6 eubjected 
to chemical analyeis. All are of the class used 
in the leather-currying trade, having bladee 
about six inches in length, with stout handles 
aometimu notchee in a peculiar way. There 
wu, to all appearance, no blood' either on the 
blades or the handles ; but on eome of the blades 
there were marks apparently canaed by r\\&t. 
This wae particularly noticeable in reepect of a 
formidable-looking carved knife, which had been 
sharpened recently. The chemical examination 
of theae knives reanlted in an announcement rhat 
none of the marks upon the weapons was a. 
bloodstain, and about eight o'clock\on Tueeday 
evening Pieer wu set at liberty, the police never 
having entered a charge againet him. 
A second very euepicious character was taken 
into cuetody at Orneaend. The man waa ar-
rested on Sunday night by Police-constable 
Yalleosworth " on information t eceived ' ' in the 
Pope's Head tavern in that town. He gave the 
name of William H enry P igott, and seemed to 
be about 40 yeare of age. He was in a very 
dirty state, which he explaiced waa due to hie 
ba-ring tramped from London. Upon his clothing 
were m any s tains, apparently of blood, and his 
11hirt wae torn and dirty. The forefinger of his 
left band wu badly wounded, and he had other 
auspicious marks upon him. On being preesed 
Pigott showed ..:ons iderable trepidation, and 
trembled constantly, either from fear or from 
the effects of drink. H e admitted that 
he WM in W hitecbapel on the Saturday 
morning not far from the scene of the murder, 
and tbat he had 11.n altercation with a woman, 
in the courde of which his fi nger was bitten. De-
tective-inupector A bberline, of Scotland-yard, 
proceeded to Gravesend, and, on seeing the pri-
eoner, was struck with his resemblance to tbe 
man who entered tbe Prince Albert public-house 
in Whitechapel on Salurday morning in com-
pany, it ia stated , with the mnrdered wordan, 
and of whom a deecription had been iuued by the 
police, on information eupplied by Mrs. Fiddy-
moot, the landlady. Pigott was removed under 
police eecort to London, and not long after bia 
arrival it wu ucertained practically beyond doubt 
that be elept at a common lodging- house in 
Wbitecbapel on Friday Jut, a circumetance which 
greatly raised the hopea of the police. Pigott's con-
dition did not imp'l'ove durin~ the journ"'y from 
Gravesend, and when be arrived in custody of 
Inepeetor Abbcrline at Commercial-street police-
Ill ation be was in a state of mind cloeely reaem· 
bliog that of a man recovering from d~Jjrium 
tremene. ~ 
(to be con«twtd.) 
======================================~==== CRANB Rl{IJ~S. Also, Tweeds, Flann~ s. Regattas, Ladies' Rut>ber Circular~ · 
Gonts and Boys; Rubber C.oa.ts, Le:.\ther and Rubber Leggtns, &c. 
On ~ale by Clift, Wood & Go. &· .. u u.:Jj "' . • , • · .• 
tbarrot choiceRookyMcadow New Coods for th.e FallS . Trad.e. 
CRANBERRIES. · . . . · ·. 
I;._dia:h corn. ANDREW P. JORDAN 
j General Importer, 17 nnd 1&0 Water SVI.!ct, n fe\v doors I 
1 east. Market Bouse, has just rccei,.e<J, ur recent nrrivnls f Jt;ST ~ECEI\"P.O AND FOR SAL~ n Y 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
_ 60 bags Indian Corn. A New Stock .of ProVisions and GrocerieS: 
. . Brls Flour-superd and su~rior extrn; 7~ brls F~mily Mes_q P~rk Loins and Jowls · 
··tO ~Packet Peef pnd Pigs Pntes; 100 halC-oh<'Sts and boxes of Tea-this sCA6on·l'. · 
g-\Ve are eelling t!ten\ nt a lo~ figure in order to make quick returns. 1 29, Wat~r St• eet, 1 29. \ .. . 
(. 
. ----. 
WE ARE NOW SELLING 
. ,. , 
, Flnttn c."':-,~ , . 
A, EO, PF...R S.S. BONA VISTA A NEW STOCK OF ClGARS of tbo Ohol~lt brands; and in stock 1000 cases ol Cig.vs-encb·OQI!t!lintng 5 cigars-from Sets to 20cti each. 
Cht>ap Cofft!e, Barley, &go, Rice, Poaae, Raiskla. CurTants,' J ams nod Jellies, . Cheese, t"Ut~loaf ~ugar. 
Brown do, A fine f took Briar & Fancy Pipes; T.D·'s & \Voodetooks, (rom White~ Son~~. Ola11gow. 
prA fair~eduction to wholesale l:uatomere;·. Retail trade receives 11pecial attention. All Outpon 
order& despatched quickly, and every aatialactioti warranted. 
eept21 .A..'~P. JC)~:J:)A,.~.._ Canned Bake AppJes-- Cheap A few Cana Canned Salmon 
. ' 
• 0 
10 Caaes Canned Albicore-th11 ia a new and ric;b 
food. • 
Standatti l'Jf!RBLE Works. ee~u .R. 'HARVEY'! t; 
• . 1'@80 
OUlt~E BRA. TED "Dollar" Lauu-dr p ie unequalled for size and quaUty. 
One dolJ · r box of thirty bars. 
aep29 CLIFT; WOOD & CO. 
H .erring N~t ~ 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, wftun & CO. 
40 COl'TON RERRINQ- NETS. 
.. 20 Nets ·10 rands, 2~ inch 
20 Net.s 40 rands, 2~ inch 
Just recein •<t.,J.cr s.s. Caspian. : 11rp~ 
• OTNEJ:L ~s ~ · 
Hair-Dressing Saloon, 
.. 
Gen.uine 
~e7 NeW a-o""e:r-st. 
sri joHN'd, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1 ~vlte-~i~~ ~bile to inspect my large and veryesce~ent 
' ~ " • ' --sTOCK OF-
H:1UA..:I> - e-rc:>~E::B, 
. XONtniENTS, TO!l:BS, KAN'l'ELPIECES, &o. 
! . 
•drA~ "'~s'suffici.mtly ren" "luabla t:> defy com.,elition. I guar:n-
tee solid et~l k nnd the b ·st of •vorkmsnsbip. Ou~p<. rt ordel'8 solici-
ted. Defii~ns furoisheJ hy l.,ts r r or otherwise. or Specinl nduction 
on all g<)dds ordered during tlw Pommer. Cement & pllllltcr for sale. 
JAMES MciNTYRE-
Sin.q~r Sewing Machine; 
trCIIEAPEt~ THAN EVER. 
rLnto Dlackwood's-226 Wnwr Street .] Beware ·of a·~~u.& Agents and Spurious lm••tatl•ons. U NDER T ilE JUAN AGE~lENT of 1\fr, -e WII.LtAlt fh:ATL\" (Into or MnnchCAtcr. who 
has nlso had experien04.! in tho United s~ltl'S. I 
Only two weeks at work, nnd bu.gin068 h M in- ~ 
crelll!('d twofoltl : customerJwl:'ll-plrascd~ No de-
lays; the work quick arul good. Como And s:\\' • 
time. g"ilO"llrS-flOill 8.a0 n.m. tO 1>.30 p.m.; 
Saturdays anct dnys p~eding ilolida,ys-lnte r. I • 
mayll,tf . 
Annuals for 1888 ana Now Books. · 
_ __.__ 
T ilE ~GLISH JLLUS1 '1tA'rEU 1\IA-gaziDe V 
The BOys' Own Annual. T.he Oirls Own J\ nnual 
Chnttnbox, Lttt1e Wi•ie AwnkP, )'oun~ En~lnn•l 
The Family Friend, t:hildren'~; Fri('.ntl I 
Child's Compnnion, The Prize, Infants ' Mng:•zw,•. 
abo,·o in \'llrious1biml in~. 
Yisit. to the Zoo. All the Fun of thr f~rif 
In tho Olden T1me • 
A Posy or Buttercup!! nnd Dail'it'.~ 
Golden Len"es froo1 tho Poets Uarl.ll'll 
Little B enrtseaso 
Fair F lowers from the Poets Gnr,lcn 
Bright Blossom& fMtn thQ PoH>~ (;ankn 
Onward-a Scripture T.-x1 Book 
The Red Line Poets-in ne w bindings 
. 
t 
eep28 J. F. Chisholm _ 
CU:EE]~~- ·I 
\Vo have 1 ecci-red per s.:~. l'olin•) 1 
9 boxes Canadian Checs~, 
(n goou artie· c .) 
l ca~c Small Can adian C11eese>: 
from 10 to 151M each 
Tbc smnll Chcoac nrc rccommcndca especially 
for family usc. 
sep28 CLIFT, WOOD & Co. 
--~--------------~ ----- ~ 
Valuable ,Pr~llerty at Plaoentia.;·For Sc.le, 
Be1onglng to J. E. Croucher. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, ALL thnt Vatunble PrQPCrtY, situate at P lacentia, 
contistlng of : 2 ~tores (quite ne w and e xtcnsi,·o}, 
and Wharf : also, 2 New DwoJiing Boul!eS, with 1 
Gardens : nlso 2 Building Loti(, con ,·enienLiy I 
situntcd for Stores, Offices, or Dwellings, a lso very. 
ext.ensh·e Waterside Property. altogether the most 
det~irable Property in Placentia. For runher pnr- t 
ticulnrs app. to JAS. E. Cnoucu s.a, P laecntio: or to 
jy12 
T. W. SPRY, 
ReAl Estate Broker, St. John's. 
T O LET, A DWELLING HOUSE, with or without Shop : good business stand, 
si tuated near Railway depot, with two frost proof 
cella.re, and lnrge garden attached. POSI!eFsion 
given 816t Oct. Apply to Mn.s. GEOROE ilATTO~. 
lK'p28,tf 
TERl\18, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Bad Tim e8 we hn\"'e reduce.i the price of 
all our sewing machines. We caJI 
the nttcntio'n o ( Tailors and Shoe-
makers to our Singer No. 2. that we 
CAn now sell at a n ry low figure; in 
fact, tho pricCfl of nll our Genuine 
Singers, now. will surprise you. "!Ne 
wArrant. every machine for over five 
p •ars. 
The Genuine Singer ia doing •the 
work of N~wfoundland. No one can 
do with,,ut a Singer. 
1st. UIK'8 Ute shortest needleof any 
tock-stit~h mnchino. 
2nd-Cnrrice a finer needle with 
J '"cn 11i z.e thrcnd 
3d. U6<'sngrenh.rnurubcr of eizo 
of thread ";th one> t~i 7.C nee<llc. 
4th. Will cloee a SE"am tighter ~·itb 
linen nrend thnn any other machine 
will with s ilk. 
O ld machinN! tak<'n in rltcbnnge. 
l\lachin('S on ra"y monthly ray· 
w cnts. 
M. F. s,..YTH, Agent for Ne'\\~onndland.. 
.. H N' s N'S FOR INTERNAL 
. , . Ert~~ USE. 
O~tr.,. Dtpbtbeda, Or<!up, A sthma, Bronc blth•. Naurruale>, PneumoniA, RboumMiem, DloccSiog ~t tbo 
~~~~~~·A=·~~~~-Bao~"IDilqOouab, Wb(l()plnlf Couab.Ce>~o~~orrb,ECO"•~t2~•;:~ 
We wllleeod n--. bavo tbl• book_ 
'POI'tl)&ld. to \ atl , ' Clo ud t boeo who 
wbo e eod (hei r l;.f; · · ' ecud for It wlU 
na.mea. an Jlh.a!' • , e "or a .ner tha.nk 
tratod Pz>r \' b:u1 I t be lr l ue;y &tara. 
All wbo bu)· : .. d , .: • '" •t t:. a b:o.ll recel"' a certltlca!o Ull\t tbo ~·7 a ball 
bel ron.odocll f "n • 1 • II~••·"' r.co. 2& .·t e.; 0 t>bt•lcD, Si60. .&xprceo prepal4 to 
a n y part o •.. , •· 1. • • JOU NSON ~ CO .• J>. 0 . Dolt 2110, Boatou, llaaa. 
MOST Vv __ :. _ 
.FAMILY RB~.,_.::. ~~ _ 
EV~ KNOWN. 
PRESERVE 
Your Eyesight. 
N evv Potatoes A~ NOTHING 1s so vALUABLE As THE EYEsi GHT lT BEHovEs 
F S I b -J -& w P'tt every one to ta.ko the greatest care of it, and not to use tb
1
e common Spoc or a e y I I 1 ~' tacles, whic'h in the end destroy the sight. Use LAURANCE'S Spectacles and Eye 
50 SACKS P.E.I. NEW POTATOES. Glasses; thoy are perfect and pleasant to wear. a:irCa.n be ba~ nt 
Ex 8 8 Bonavl.ata. augst aug2s,mp,21,sp N. GH MAN'S. A tl ant1c Hotel. 
~SOLE AGENTS;•FOR 
~ ~.el.e~t · St.oxy. 
---~--~---- -.-_..,,,....,  .___. ------~ 
Her·Just ~entence 
BY AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIAKOND8." 
< :( £ :\ PTER X LVJX.-(conlinued.) 
Ill . \\'!FE 's Jl.iDtUJE!'T. 
t;hc cvuld not think; sho tried in vain 
I ll ~ t cady the pulse that throbbed', the 
!wa rt that beat, the nerves that tllrilled. 
' t) h l' ro:;e from her kness and opened 
IIH' wi ndow: 
.. Uod's peace 'reig ns in Hea ven," she 
"aid to herself ; ' ' if I can only see the 
:'hi ning of a star, it will be like a bless-
in~ to me." 
Tht>y ,-.·cro shining so far off, so 
bright ly, with the s weetest light, with 
lhl' faintest glimmer: tiO full of peace 
and ulessing; looking at them was like 
onu in a sick-room suddenly breathing 
" "'l'c t. perfumed mountain air. She 
~~r~tched out her grand white arms. 
" lh, gr tlat Uod, be pitiful to me, and 
hr lp me to think!''' 
The soft shadows, the whispering 
wind, the odor of s leeping flowers, the 
ru:>tl c of failing leave:;, the g rand an-
them that came from tho forest close by, 
a ll those sounds of na ture soothed her 
as they had.a lways done. How A ustin, 
tho poet, had lqved them; they nad 
b~tln to him as P,lrt of his O\Vn life, and 
now they brout;l ·. thr-i r own sweet, sol-
emn iollucuces \ 'l bear on her. '!'be 
wild tumult of ,~spair grew st ill, the 
terrible throbbil~ of heart a nd brain 
ceased, the fe,·er died from her } ace. 
Slowly camo bat:k to her- the watch-
word of her life-duty. ~he was a sol-
dier's tlaugbter-~hc must not desert 
her post; she was the daughter of a hero 
- she mu t be worthy of her :;ire. It 
·was her dut.y now to take tho judgment 
in her hand, and to a t•t upon it. 
" God will help me," shu sait! to her-
self: •· HB will hclv me to s teady my 
thoughts." 
:3hc had fought agai~st even an y sus-
picions of her b~and unt il now; now 
:sht' mus t examine those suspicions, and 
:;clj what they :vere wor th-examine 
the proofs and s1 :e what they meant. 
She went bacfr td :the table, :and stood 
there calmly as ~e could, yet with a 
despairing h'eart Sbe reviewed the 
evidence, and it -as this: 
Both had loved her- not wisely but 
too w9ll ; both had sought her, and she 
married the on(; , who had made the 
· greatest d&CftCe ~or her; then, quite un-
able to lh·e n ar her, to bear the sight 
of his rival's happiness, Sir Cyril had 
given up ho e,plllasure,society, every· 
thing life he d t( at was precious to 
him, and h ~luotarily gone into 
u:ile, which e tcld her would last his 
life, for he uld~oevel' return. 
He behav w(ih the noble generos-
ity of a prio b 'fore be went, and 
made Austin boti , rich and iodepeod-
ttnt. He was bse»t, ab, how long. She 
remembered ~at 'he bad told her his 
love had heed to ~lim a devouring fire 
- a torment hat · t~ver died-a fever 
lhat never alack~ ted, that a_t times it 
had driven him rQ jd; and be bad wan-
dered out in 1he b~!·ways of the world. 
He had told ber e1 ery day which passed 
added to his iove • nd suffering, instead 
of taking from it~hat el\ch day it had 
seemed to him he could not livo through· 
another. Then ht comes back to Eng-
la~not op nly1 i ut in disgu · e; and 
at the first piece d :evidence w ch tells 
so fatally agairf~ him his hapless 
wife clinched be~ands in agony. 
Home in disguise; he speaks to no 
one; his coming there is kept the most 
IJrofound secret ; tie does not betray his 
presence; and everyone there believes 
he is in Valp~rais·o. Why return in dis· 
guise? Why ke~::p his presence secret 
from them? W hy watch her in silence, 
following h~r H(e a dark shadow? 
what ·did he want., \\That was he wait. 
iog there for? W J.Y not come home 
openly and say w1Jy he had returned? 
And one sees hith in the ea~ly dawn 
watching the windows of her room, 
watching them intently. What for? 
Then Austin goes out from his home, 
well, happy-to return no more. He 
who has made no foes, whom every one 
loves, who is more popular in that 
neighborhood than any other, is oruel-
1 . ly, foully, treacherously slain, on the 
spot where Sir · Oyril bad been seen 
lingering in disguise. And again, as 
~bia ev idenoe unrolls ~~eelf wllb tuob 
.. I 
. . 
' 
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fatal clearness, the unhappy .}Vife cries ~ Wo b&~oreccivOO,pe<•Po"••· •. - ~ ·rn·or:b.a~_· -- _S__;cll_ve_· n ---.-:-t _··Bazaar.·. out, in_her anguh;b, for help. Then on this sam~ay..!..tbe fatal day 
on which Austin die, ~ir Cyril retires, 
still keeping his aecre ; and when he 
has to be informed of his kinsman's 
death they write to him at Valparaiso, 
and he returns ~t once when ho re-
ceives the letter. Ho doe$ not say, 
" How strange that he should die on 
that'day-the very day ..,I was there!'' 
He does n0t tell optmly and frankly 
that he ·was in England at that time, 
and explain why ; he passos it all over 
in s ilence and mystery. She remem· 
bers, too, how he dreadef the subject; 
bow it seemed to pain him; how ner · 
vously hP. always tried to change the 
conversation ; how ho seemed to g row 
impatient and irritable under the dis· 
50 brls Choice Patent Flour A ..B4~AA:ft IN AID of tile CONVEN'P AN.D SCHOOLS, NOW lN COlJBSE ·OF 
[" IlJA.W~TIU:."] , ~ .erection a.t Torbay, '!ill be held in tho.STAR Ot 'J'HE SEA HALL during the Jut we.ti in 
ur'fhe "Hiawatha " Flour is a favorite with October. Contributions of money or. work will be gt'llbifuUy received hy the Ladies ln charge of 
houaekeepol"'!, and ia spe<:ialJy racom.mended' for Ule tabl~ ~y Rev .. H. J . Clarke. or 1(1 the Conv~t. To~b"Y• jyW,iiw,toct 
Family uso • 
cussion. 
" Why was it-and why should it 
have ~een so ? 
" Then-ah, no ! not even in her 
thougQtti could she bring this most dear 
love of his forward as another arg u-
ment against him-not even in her 
thoughts ! A nd her heart grew warm 
with the old love that \vas yet so bitter· 
ly sweet. No ; whatever \vrong he 
might have dono, he had done no wrong 
to her. He had loved her loyally, 
stanchly, truly and well. Then came 
t he cruel proof, the crow.ning evidence 
of all-be owned that he had been in 
England.· H e told her where to look 
for the reason why, and sho, in search-
ing; had found-what? 
That which her mother and herself 
had always said must be the proof con· 
ciUI~ive of guilt, let it be found. where it 
might. ~be .must not shrink froin this 
last and most terrible evidence. She 
was sitting in judgment on him, and 
sbo must make that judgment just. 
These ev idences of guilt were found in 
her husband's room, hidden there, he 
ev idently believed, from all eyes; no 
hands but his own could have placed 
them there. There were but two \\lttys 
in wnich ~.;he consiler. 
He himself had placed them there; 
it mus t be either to hide his own crime 
or another's. If he bad discovered the 
real criminal why bide his g uilt? And 
one thing was quite sure, he could not 
have possession of these things from 
a ny one but the real criminal; they had 
been torn from Austin's neck .as he lay 
dead."' If be had found them by acci-
dent he would have said so, he would 
have made a great outcry, a..ud have 
followed up the clew. So obttyined, 
there was no reason, no sense in befiev-
ing that be had found these-these most 
glearing proofs of guilt, and had hidden 
~hem from sight. 
• Dcah.lca ma.ny other ,.aluable Cut~ It eontala.a 
A DictioAary 
or n s,ooo Word!!, :lOCO Engra,.lnv. 
A Gazetteer of the World 
• locating IUid de!erl~lng 2.$,000 Placet, • ~ 
A Biographical Dictionar, 
o r ueuly 10,000 Noted Pel'llOnt, An in One Book. 
3000 moro Words and nearly 2000 moro llhb tn.-
!.Jona thAn nny other American Dh:Uooary. 
WEBSTEB,IS tllB S'I'AlUWUl • • 
Authority ln tho Gow' l Prinllng 01101, ud with 
tho U. s. Supreme Court. It ls recir.::ndNl by'"'' Sl.l.te Sup'ts or lcboots In H , aDd 
uy tho !Aadlog College Presidents or tht! Uol~ 
StAtea and Canada. • r 
I 
'i'lle LoJUioD !'tall .. ,..: u ill the W,t1>te- ' 
---:iooary oC tho IU:ouJ~~e· 
!he !'oroato Globe ...,..: Ita piKe ill lu tho 
nry hlKllt'•t rank. 
fbi ~ lfelk ..,..: It ill the- lui 
oulbOI'ity ::&1, &4 Le relJecl oe.. • 
. ftllloD~~~ fla 11111 bt beoom-
--ro, unl'rc n , 
!haa..-~~:l'fo 
k'aei ~ ean L :_. 
!he lfew Y~ :U:reeoplled 
M tho lnOllt uati'UI "n.u.,. "tmrd-book • 
or tho En~Jish lanJ:Ua~ all Oft! the wwld. 
lllu trakod Pamphlet acnt p~t.l 
G • .lt C. MERRI.<UI 4: CO., l'ubt .... .:-...._ 
/prlugfteld. M--.. \1. Ito .L 
AFTER FOU'R WEEKS FROM this date, application will be made to~Cel-
roncy the Governor in Council, for letters nt 
tor a "Steel Protected D.>ry Fittings," ~ ~pre-
servatio~ or cast lway seamen, to t:.) nted to 
T£Jol)l~8 S. C .\ LPl N, of Bay Roberts. ' 
1'HOliA.S S. CALPIN, Bay Roberta 
St J obn'R. Mny 22. 1888-4w, tiw.t 
GIL ,TT'S 
99 PERCENT 
PUREST. ~RONCEST, BEST. 
ReiUly for W!O In any quantity. ·ll'or 
makJng Soap, SoftAlnlog \\'ater. Jllai.D. 
fcctlng, and ,. hundred other 11liMo 
A c::u1 equaU j!O p o uDda Sal Soda. 
Sold b y .Ul Grocer~~ and Drual•t.. 
.z. w. GU.l.IT'l', · - 1'0IOln'O A.ND cmuoo. 
Minard's Liniment. 
- ·-·-
....... ' ..... 
CIS ... Ir>~CDID 
• £: CIS CZ> CD .0 CZ>~·3 . :a o ~ CZ>~ .... ~ ~ ;.:5 ~ ~ ... M !8-f,._. -. 
• .,._.., s:1 CIS 0 ~~> 
~~··- O lD~ ~~~~~ a~~ s:~ .. 
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, CIS CIS.. 0 0 ~ ·0 
.· <FUR~N1TURE1 
. ' ====~========~·~,==~==~?~====================~= 
.. FI·MST ·CL·AsS ·WORKMANSHIP. 
~ . 
' 
Artistic Designs·! . Moderate Prices. 
r' • ~------------------------------. 
DAL~.A-HAN, ·.t -LASS-& Ctl. 
nug28 . . , • . • Duckworth and Gower Street&. 
.' ' ~ 
THE NORTH rBRITIBH AND MEROANTlLE 
• 
It was clear that he had not · found 
them, tb~re need be neither hope nor 
fear on that point. The next question 
was, could he be hiding the proof' for 
any one else ? Who so anxious as Sir 
Cyril that the criminal should be 
brought to justice? Did it stand to 
reason that he wko had off~red a large 
reward for the apprehension of the 
murderer, should deliberately cohdono 
the crime and hide the proofs of g'uilt ? 
It was unlike Cyril- brave, knightly 
Cyril, who had no secrets and little re-
serve. No, she must give up that hope 
~·;, .. 0·9~§ ~-a~~ · .~~ ' 
. ·~ ~ ~.g,_~~~ lm300~ Oi(.THE OO~ANY· AT THE a tST DEOEHBER, 188¥,: 
d· ~.C ~0 ~ ~ • ' I .-04PIUL alz ~8o 0 o~ Authorised Capital. ................ ~.~ ..... . _ ....... : .... ......... ; •............... ............ £a,ooo,oo J 
. ~CIS~ · .. ~l Bu~scribed ~apital ..... .. . ~. , ....... : ... ; .... : ......... ........... :............ ..... .. ...... ... . 2,UOO,OOO 
~ .2 ~ ~ tD ... ( Pa~d-tllp Capt tal .•......• .,/ ......•.... ,............................................................. 5()(J,()(J() 
p ~ ez>"':; 'a) s:l ~ . • . • 0.-Fl:BB E'OHD, . 
0 ·0 -g ~~~ c3 Reserve .......... . ~ .. ........ ...... ~ ...... : .. . .... :.,. .... .......................... .... .. .tft44 676 19 11 . 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO., SOLE PRoPRIEToR~~ ~:;~o~~~~t ~d · ·i~·~·~~~~.:::·:.i::.:::~·::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3:~:~S: ~ ~ 
too. 
Then there remained but ·tho one 
cruel alternative-he must have placed 
them there to shield himself, be must 
have snatched them from the dead 
mao's neck and have kept them hidden 
until now. Sbe felt no doubt of it-
here was the pistol with which the 
deed was done; there was all the evi-
dence of the deed itself. 
STILL ANOTH.ERJ 
G&.vrs,-Your Mnu.RD'B LINDi':uT Ia my gre&t 
remedy Cor aJJ Uls :·and I have laWly ua8d it euo-
oeaefully in curin.g a cue of Sronchltla, and coo 
sfder you are entifled to great praise for giving to 
mankind !10 wonderful a remedy. 
• J. H. OAMPB~· 
-- S., of Ielan~ .. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 
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., 
' 
.t:1,274,661 10 
. .m.~LIFi FoND, 
Accumulate<\ Fund· (Life .B.Japch) ..... ..... .... .. .. ....... ............... .. .. £3,274,836 HI 
Do. Fund (Annuty Bran·ch), ....... ... .. , ......... .. ...... ........... ....... 473,147 a 
. . J 
,l 
7 1 
' 
. ~593, 182 13 
. . Fao• TBK Ft:aK l>EP 4llTXBlo'T, ' 
Nett Fire Premiums and Inlerest ..... ; ....... , ........ ...........•........ •• .£1,167,073 1<~ 0 
' . . 
.£1, 760,866, 7 
~ 
Slowly, and wi~b mortal anguish, she 
yeilded herself to the belief ; it must be 
so-there was no other possibility. In ' 
vain she tried, she beshought herself of 
every possible explanation ; but the 
truth, as it seemed to her, stood before 
her in letters of fire. 
. The .A.ocumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
. jpeot of the Fire Department, and in llke ~er the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Lifo Department · 
Insurances eft'ected on Liberal Terms. · 
U nable to bear his a bsence from her, ROYAL YEAS. T 
unable to control his love, ho bad re-
d t E I d h b Cana.tla'• FaYorlti& nreact-makftr. turne 0 ng &n 1 per apS not With 10 yean1 In the market 1Ylthout a eom-
murder in his mind-that might have plalntofan)"klnd. Theonlyyeutwhleh hall atood thft teAL or tJme uuiiHI'I'er made been an after thouazbt • it , might be IIOUrl UDWbO\UOI)\8 b read • • 
that he had taken his hre under the a. w~o~~:.r~.eu ·~~ 0:1. • Q!caco. Jll. 
pressure of a sudden temptation ; then \..~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!I 
frightened at what he had done hasten- THE OOLONIST 
Ohief Officea.;EDINBURGH & LONDON. ' 
GEO. 8HEA1 
GeMral .Agent jor Nlld 
. ' 
Jll.e ·•l!tnal ·~if.e ~usurau.c.e ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
ed away. Then in due time be had re- x. Pabliahed DaUr, bf "TbeOolelldlt Prtntburtad 
turned and married her. PubUahlng Company'" ~ at the oftfoe of 
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~HISTORY. REPEATS ITSELF 
the other, be finds time bimeelf for gi•ing po-
grapbicallecturea, and seta public banda to play 
in open sp11ces on Saturday afternoooa. Yet at 
the time o( the ~bilec he did not know of· an 
important letter w~h had been for some days in 
his o"n (.lffice ; and during the atnnmer hia quar-
rel .. with Mr. Monro, the Aaaistant Commiaaion-
er, have occasioned something like a public scan-
dal. The truth is that the military organiza-
tion of the police is at fault . The soldier ia 
habitually trained simply to obey ordera. To 
think for himself is a fault; to express hia thought 
ia a crime. The result is a woodenneaa which ia 
gtmerally characteristic of old soldiera. With 
the military apirit pernding the entire police 
fore~, woodennes~~ is j.p.evitable. A great deal 
more than sentry duty is uquired in order · to 
cope with the crime of a vaat city like London. 
The old Bow-street runners, and the Haydona 
and Forreatera of the Mansion House had the 
eyes of h&wks and the scent of bloodhounds, and 
I 
Speaking o! the state of the country under the 
Ttgime that prectded the introduction of Respon-
sible Government, a writer of the period said : 
" The question of Raponaible Government ia the 
question of questions. And it must be ao, until 
this country is snatched from the gT.pe of the 
harpies w
1
ho are now ft!eding upon it with vora. 
cious appetite, and befouling it at the aamo time. 
It is impossible to hope that anything useful 
can spring from lettislation for Ne,..(oundland, 
until that legislation is placed within the c1ntrol 
of the · people for whose benefit it is intended. 
'Vhat is' our government at the present moment? 
H.eprt'sentative quotha ! It is an organiution of 
Executive intrigue planted with repreaentati,·e 
,·cnality. and propped up on e"ery side by dark, 
foul o~cial profligacy. The people are fleeced, 
like a flock of sheep, while their iepreaentativea 
a re 11educed into a quiescent approval of execu-
th·o outrage. Bland, smiling, apologetic, those 
whose duty it is to def~nd the people, and beat 
back every aggreallion on their rights and liberties, 
glide softly into the executive den and partici-
pate in thi! spoilt around them. This will end-
it mtul end. Thank God, in the midst of this 
public depruity-while venality in the halls of 
legiilation, and peculation in the executive de-
partment, grow ripe and 1\ourisb, there arc at 
le&at some f11ithful men, true to their trust and 
ardent in the cause of constitutional liberty, who 
keep ~atch and ward over the public interesta; 
and who, though they cannot drive b!lck the tor-
rent of corruption, or s tem the tide of venal in-
t rigue, yet proclaim the pressing danger, and 
give note of evils which accumulate around us 
and thT9flten to disrupt the whole soci11.l f~t.bric ." 
In reading o,·er the above graphic picture, we 
can not refrain from asking ia t]>c City Council 
of St. John's goiog to begin where the p)d Tory 
olegarcby ended ? Do they represent the people? 
No, for large null\.bctll of 'tbc citizens were dis-
franchised by intrigue and treachery. Are they 
under the people's control ? No, for a majority 
of the people arc not only disfranchised, but 
have no power to bring them to book, ucept at 
the expiration of three yearP, instead of once a 
year, as in other properly regulated municipali-
ties. Are rhe intersst o( the people being pro-
tected ? No ! for at the very outset offices are 
created for no other p,urpose thn to provide a 
l i•iog for the friends of the councillon,. At the 
tery inception of the work of the Council 
some of these from whom better was expected, 
hue doqe things to outrage and ~hock the pub-
lic aenae of propriety, .)oneety and even common 
decency. 1 
Perha it ia welt t at thia ahameleaa insult 
tter feeling of the community baa been 
1 jtiven at thia early stage o( tho proceedings o( the 
City Co neil. Their f!tery act will now be re-
garded, 'th eu.picion ; and it "ill bebon thoae 
who be· •e in eleao prernment to Dow look out 
for tb lora. ' 
-------~ .. -----
POL CE INEFFICIHNCY. 
.. 
Uowing uiic1e appeared in ~be Lloyda' 
":-The uparalleled aeriea of ghutly 
ha•e &Ued aU LondoD ,iith horror 
dadlls Jut Cew daya hu naturally concentra-
• 
they seldom failed to capture their prey. But 
j be modern detective can be often recognized in 
plain clothee, and only puta the handcuffs on his 
Jackson when, •• from ioformation received" from 
•" a civilian," be baa notbiog to do but make a 
formal arrest. Whoeter is at the bead of the' 
Detective department, as long as he ia in office, 
should have the full83t possible liberty or action ; 
Phould choose bia own men by a process of na-
tural selection ; should have u much uaiatance 
as be r~quirea; and abould giYe a wide latitude 
to the agents 'vhom he trust~. Until thete re• 
forma in our police adminittration are tfrected, we 
can hardly expect to cope with the cunning of 
the moat dangerous clau o! crirninab. Tbeae 
reforms are impentively required, for witlain the 
last three or four years an appalling liat of un. 
discovered murdera in the metropoli• hu accu-
mulated, some of which hne been committed io 
open daylight. 
_____ ... ,. ... 
snnscrinors to Parnon noronco Fund. 
Rev. M.A. Clancy, P.P .••• •• •• •••••• 820.00 
Rev. D. O'Brien •••• •• • •• ••••• • ••• •• 10.00 
P. J. Scott • ••••••• •••• ••••••••••••• 10.00 
Henry 1\ieagber. . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 .00 
John J. O'Reilly..... ... ............ 4.00 
F. St. John. . • • • . . . . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 4 00 
Charll's Kick bam .•• ••• .. .•• • •• • ~. • • • ~.00 
Willi&m G. Boyle.. .... ... ...... . ... 1.00 
Hev. John Walsh (Cove),.... .. ....... •5 00 
Rev. William Ahern ..•••••••••.•••• , 5.00 
Rev. M. P . Morris (Villa Nova),.. ..... 5.00 
P . R . .Bowers... ... ...... .. . ........ ·1.00 
. 
-------~~~ .. -----
THE PARNELL DEFENCE FUND. 
Father Morris's Opin.iori. 
(To the Editnr of tlte Colo11ist.) 
Mn. EmTOa,-Duriog the week' letter signed 
"Native" appeared in one or the e•ening p&pert, 
decrying thia Defence Fund,and declaring that we 
ought to keep our aobecription (or local charitil'l, 
managing at the same time to drag in the name 
of Villa Nova. Now, no one hu more interest 
in the welfare of Villa ~on than the aood priest 
who hu charge of that noble inttitution, and bow 
little he aympathizes with humbugs like ;, Na-
ti'fe," may be abown from the fact that he not 
only aent hia subscription, but wrote me a warm 
letter, from which I will aak you to kindly pub-
lish an extract. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY. 
- - \ 
ST. Tuo3fAS's HoME, Vn.r.A. NovA, 
ted pa attention on the inefficiency of the 
Metropo rtau police, though the popular anger at To Mn. O'REILLY, 
September 27th, 1888. 
the failu~ c.f the police to fathom the my•tery of Trtaarmr of the Pan1ell Defenu Fund. 
crime lika in aome cues taken an unreuonable ~h 1J£&a Ma. 0' R EILLY ,-Enclosed please 
form. In our impatience let ua not be unjuat. find 85, my aubac:ription to the fund being niaed 
At the outset the statement that " Leather to enable Mr. Paroell to cle&r his character in 
Apron" had a Hebrew caat of countenance thJ courts of law of the vile charges brought 
seemed ikely to pro'folre an anti-Jewish crueade ag&inet him aod·tbe cauFc be repreaents by the 
at theE at..end, and the trembling Je"a received- London "Times" in the articles entitled "Parnell-
back a \!charged priaoner with devout expres- iam and Crime." 
siont or thankfulness, aa though a great danger I wish I could aR".ml to send you a large sub-
r" had be averted. Then, in certain quarters, scription, for, aa I read it, tremendous itsuea are 
\. attacks are made upon Mr. tthert, who may iovolved. The character of the Irish nation is 
poaibly be an intfficient Home Secretary, but on ita trial ; for Mr. Parnell is the trusted lea8er 
who ca not fairly be held responsible for the of the Irish people in the battle they are fighting 
inability or the police to capture a miscreant. for Home Rule. We here in Newfoundland are 
It is u terly absurd to argue, aa some hue all Home Rulel"'l, and must, therefore, aympa-
dooe, it the reason why the Whitecbape thize with such a struggle. The London "Times" 
murder.e is at large is because the police aup- baa chuged M.r. Parnell with the terrible crime 
preued eetinga in Trafalgar-equare laet winter. of inciting otbert to commit murder, and bas pub-
Still mo unworthy are the reproaches cast upon lished certain lettera purporting to come (rom 
the ordi.ary police-conatablea who do the patrol- Mr. Parnell, that givea color to the charge. Mr. 
liDrt wo $ the etreetl. These men are not Parnell declares himself innocent and the Je ttera 
bighly-t ained thief-takers. Some of them OC· to be 'file forgeriee, and baa challenged the Lon-
caaioul make mittakea; but we have bad re. don ·• Times" to pro•e the charges in a cpurt of 
pealed e amplee lately of the "Yigilance displayed law. " 
by men n night doty, and o( the aplendid cour- To 6gbt a rich corporation like the London 
age the display in grappling with burglars arm- •Timee' through the intrieaciu o( a libel suit 
eel with •ol•era. The capture at Lambeth, a will be nry expenai\'e, and every 0110 who lO'fN 
few daJ ago, is only one of a number of exam- freedom and (air play muat wish to help tbe weak 
l>Je. lba might euily be cited. But we cannot with their quota be it e-ter eo am all- in each a 
~ld s· Charles W amn to be blamelea1, not- atrugale,and the more so aa the honor of our dear 
~dsata io1 b.ia eicellent qaalitlea. He aeema fatherland ja at. stake. "¥oera faithfully, 
trong mixture of the martinet ud the MICHAEL P. MORRIS, 
philaD t, ~On the one hand, he hu U· , ,.., • • 
citid .U.,Ontent among hia Qwn men b7 making By report from the boapial at four tbit anu. 
tiM dileiplioe of the police more military in ita noon, we leaya \hat yooag Ewing is in • otiti~ 
.· 
Special to the Colonist. 
ar1'be Editor of t.b.la paper Ia DO~ n~~~pobaible 
~an.e.s.poudeu.ce .. 
--""-----aithfnJBtms and 8a[acitr or a ·no[. 
'• --.. ·--- • 
savEs:' MAN's uF~ o~ ruE. sm~. ;;;ln;~i;A;· tAW~. Harlo'sJnblloo Marinonmn;oss Sholl: 
And Dies in the Effort.· -- ~ ·· TEST .BEFORE VICE-ADMIRAL lYONS. 
(To the Editm- of tNe CoJon~t., , , 
WHAT MR ..... J.ORTALL SAYS. sA,-Sunday the Feast of the Holy Nam~ of ·It G t . ti' f t• 9.&:1 Mary,waaaredletterdayforthefaithfalpeopleof ave Grea Sa s. ~c ton. 
( ; Lawn. Q.Q that day the firat Mus ~u ~le}lrf- . •. 
Occurrence on Board th\ Mnry EJlon. ltd in their ne" church, to wbic~ the beautiful The follo,..ing de11patch received •Jrom our cor! 
title of" Our L'dy of Good Coun.,." "aa (tiYen· respondent at Halifax will be read ;,ith pleuure 
One of the but atoriea ever beard about St! by our esteemed pastor. ltev. Father Walab.. by the friends of Mr. Earle and th<!le who took 
John's, of the faithfulneas and.aagacity of a dog, · The .~ood people. of Lawn left nothing undo"!c J,o aha rea in the CC!mpany ,.hich be. orgapiied to put . 
waa related at our office .on SAturday by an eye make it a memorable day. ~ . it on the market:- ·1 · 
witness of the incident. ~he circumstances 01:- From early morn the watert of the·harbor prl'- Buivu, Oct. l. ., 
curred1duriog the put summer on tho banks, and· ~ented a picturefque acene~oq~era, boats, and "Earle' a Marine Diatreaa Shell" wu teated 
the story is told by Mr. Thomas J. Shortall, of akiHa, Wl're artistically decked with bunting, Saturday, under direction of Lieut.,.,Borney,·cbief 
Black He~d. Mr. Shortall aaid': " Dutin the ~ring appropriate device;a-while on land n!atly o( ~runnery department of flagship uBelleropbon.'• 
put summer I wu on the banb in the acb oer deaig!led Baga floJted gaily on the b~<~:e. M'r. It waa hi~rhly successful add pleued the nh.n-of-
Mary E~en, of Salmonier, belonging to lao. ~~artin &trang the reapectec! pr~aident of th~ waramen immensely. they npreaain,· great aatis-
Goodridge and Sons, Captain TremJett. · 0 · Catholic.'femperance Association or Lawn. with faction with the in•e.stion. T~e test wu made 
" • I • t16th of June laat wo left Salmonier bound to t.he . · bf4'e younf crew, picked .from the r,.anka, by apecial request of Admiral Lyo.na, fn!O baa 
banka. The Mtry Jo;llen ia ~o~ ,large, and our wed their pastor from Little I;awn. On ar- e•inced much intertat in the in•ention. 
crew cooaiated of aenn ml!fl all told-we had but ri,P,g at the wharf or Mr. Joaepb Benning be ~.. ., 
three dories. At about 7:ao jn the afrernoon ~e wu warmly welcomed by the .me~ben of the The Parisians aud the Maid of Orleans. 
weie about thirty-fi•• mila .,u'th-~t o( Cape Cttbolic Temperance Auociation, the officers of __ 
Pine, bound out. The wind *'about. W.N.W. tbe aiat9 100iety of St. Lawrence, ud a larp A mo•ement ia juat oow beina 
and blowing a ationg breeze with a heayYeea on. coocoune or pe6ple, mott of whom CJJM rrY.~ St. the erection of a gigutic atatae of tbe-llaid 
The wiDd wu preUymucb on the port quarter, Lawrence to participate in the celebratioq. . : · Orleau in a promiant place in 
and we were run.ning aboat . eight knoll. •We Amid the 8rin1 of gau aad lUCJ ~. The peuant tirl of DoanuaJr,: 
were logging the lcbOQDR to~ berepeecl. Pathtr Walala DICbed .. aew cbual!_.. "1Uch VII. Ia t.rlamph to Ida :foail.._t.IOill~:ft:~ 
Jamea Muph,. ODe ol...the crew, wu holdio1 WD Dta&IJ ecora~ ~ iDilcJe aDd ~tlldL Ia aJriad1 CDIIUIIe---~1!~~~~i 
tbe reel, aod thelLcaptaba' wu ataDCliog in the Blah IIIII wu &hen ce1ebn&ld, after widcb .we ~to 
companloa with rre mbqate gluft SomehOw liatntd with ra~ to a be&Qtiftal ~. ..a Jiclli8l Jair:•ra.• 
the acbooaer p•e""a larch ud Murph• wu a~toi'J of~ jo,full'nllt of &he UJ.: Tbe haad, U.Joob oat ftiOal~~~~~~ 
pitched into the ee~: We ahoated to him to hold re..S. preacher compUmeDted the aeelou pepple ~alle'jut. the Bae a 
on the reel ~d he did 10 ~r a ~ew momentl, ~f Lat!D oa the noble work they h,. ~tned. o( the TaUeri& The DaOIMII crtP.Ji;J~;jiit 
but ~·t wu • ked from his banda ia a abort time. Though nameric&UJ weak, ud ia. thft ·~teeth completed a ftri&able wort of art 
He o able to awim a atroke, and would of hard timee~ they are reariD~ a c]au~ ~ the ia repr'l'lented with her aword 
hue • hk almoat irpmediately. The captain honor and glory or God, that would...Jdett er:ecnt bed bea'fenward. It il IUJ~·IIeil that base 
ga•e ordert to launch a dory, and one waa . got nn much ~re popalou and proa~ plaeea. reliera and other oreamentlmight abo be tar11ed 
out u quick aa ~ible, but ~fo . er bot~om .He.~~ protfd to no~ce the Jlnan~ty··~ ~· out by the chi•ela of French ladiea, tbe expenRS 
touched the wl:a. r.-before a m ould get mt.o f~g, .. tbat waa evtnced by{ the people •qf St. being defraJed by contributions or ld or even id 
jler, a ~ark for rushed up~~ abin-stainJ and La,..rence and Lawn. It w~ jntentely •. iratify- from the women of France. Whether lb! idea 
plunged over th tatr,ail into the sea. It waa ~ur' ing to him to witneaa the elder eister .~ting the will be ntr carried out remains to be seen. The 
dog, Hero, who had ~en sleeping on the cabi:«'J YC2un~r on this auspicious dar,, an; sharing in Maid baa already her statue in Pa~e and there 
floor, but wu aroused by the'buetle incident to. her spi{itual joye. We are sure to ,ucceed where are other candidates in the field. : 
launching the dory.. The ve~~ael bad got aome there.;,exiattt 110 sweet a union, · for in1i.t . i~. ou'r 
distance ahead aioce the man fell overboard, but 'attength. · r; LOCAL AND OTHER JTEIUR. 
the dog ~him from the first, evidently, anq The sincen; thanks of the people of L•"n are 
made straight for him. Murphy was ainki.llg uue to the 'chQir children of St. La,..rence, who, 
-~ ...... 
The f.t.ll buaioesa proper commeneea tonight. 
when the d'og reacht!d him and in twenty ,uode'r th~tble dire«it~n of Mils Mary Fi!zpatrick, The steamer Coban is due th is evening from 
eeconde more woulu h•ve ~one down. The. sang most C3quisitely duriltg'M&¥ and~Benedic- , Montreal. · 
dog caught him by ~be check at first, but tioR. These 'good ~. num~ring thirty, walk-
after:ward'l le' go of it and caught him by the .~ from St. L~wrence:. distance o( nioe miles, 
band. The faithful brute then endeavored to to give .their aenices to God •nd their eitter 
The steamer 1•1over arrived from lbe northward 
ye6terday. 
swim back.,ro the schooner. By the manner in church. • Allow me, al~, io t~e name of the The City Club are preparing for thtir annu~l 
which the dog held Murphy' a banu, the mao waa peo~le of Lawn, to express my grktit11de to the " converaazione." 
being dro'tned by beieg pulled 1atong unde'- respected a&-nt of Mr. Benning, Mr. ·Phippard, _ _ ,. 
water. Uain~t the little strength leTt to him, be and his hospitable wif~. for the generous manner The &teamer Miranda brought a mail coneiet-
tore his ba~d from .the dog's mouth and mou.nn!d in which they entertained our 'worthy pastor and ing of fifty-two bags. 
the animal's back. This gave him a relief, a-od his ~mpa§y. . > The r.teamer Falcon left for the coaatal ~nice 
the dog endeavored to awim o.n towards the ves- Their bd'uae wu (!i•en up exchisi\'ely to their 
r on Boo&vista and Triniry B&ya on Saturday. 
acl under water. The men in the dory pulled with ~se, and the next daly must hue aeen the inbabi-
all their might ; the dog etnrggled on, but hia tants of their poultry yard. greatly :d,imini.bed. 
efforts were. k~wing weake;. : He m&de no at- ·we heartily wish Mr. and Mra: Phippard e•ery 
tempt to throw- the man oft', though he must have happiness. I may here remark t.bat the Church 
instinctively felt that be was being slowly killed. of" Our Ladt of Good Co\}n&el"' is .a handsome 
J oat before the dory reached the epot t he dog gothic s tructure; with two towqa, aqd elegantly 
aank. and Murphy ~aa going down, toQ, when forme«! 'Pires. Built on a grapd eminence, it 
caught by one of tbe .men in t\e dozi. H e' was commands a sple,did l!:w of Lawn :Ba)', and 
pulled on board a~d brought back to the schooner can be seen sea-warda eome fifteen milee . 
completely ' unconacio\ll'. After a Jon~ time he To~ mu~;h ,praise cannot be civen to Mr. Honry 
was brought round, and the yessel, ~b )lad T arrant , the. builder, for the n:eatneaatand solidity 
meanwhile been ho•e to. waa agaip~~aigbtcned of the wor1C,.and the¥iapidity with wlaich be baa 
out for the banks. Murphy recovered in a short brought it to its advanced a~ate. He baa done 
time, and, with ea:ception of the cuta on his band hie work f it ' folly and efficieally ,·and when·com-
and fac!e, w~a all right. ' If it were not f~r lb~ dog pleted will refle~l t~e higbe~t · crl'~it u_Pon him. 
be, no doubt,' would have met with a: watery Owing to the wretched fisbery.tbie yt'ar, Father 
grne. Though we were thankful to God for Walsh ba~ been obliged to euape~d· wor'k1.' w ·e 
aparing our-' ehipinate, we ,were al~ extremely aiocerely pray t~at the faitb!ul ' people of Lawn 
sorry for poor Hero," '&n4 the teart s t&rtetf in may have .. prosperous fu,u.rei · 
Shortall' a eJes &t the f(!membrani.:e·of the heroic The St. J.a,..rence visitors &t the Lawn celebra-
conduct of the f•itbful brute. James Murphy, tion, offer their beat ihaoke. to·tbe pre~ident, of, 
the man thua eated, is but nineteen yeaN old, Seers and members bf the Lawn ±.emperance As-
and the only aupport ofa helpleaa fami~y. • ' 
• = eoc~tion far the hoepita.lityf t(ccordecl to them. 
...................... _--r~ \ .. 
• The tempar&ry tabra in the h1.ll groanea under 
DAVE CANADAWAN·TS US. the weight of-choice ediblea, ' to which amplejua-m tice , waa don~. . M._r. Pree.iaent Strang ptoved a 
moet entertatntng }Joet, . 
D.un~ CANAD-'1 wants ua to join her . tl,ey sav, .' 
The terms are quito easy, we'vo nothiflg to· pay ; 
But yet there's a something aooul it you soe 
We trust that when the-Church of Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help, of St. Lawrence, will be d~i­
cated. we will return the complim'ent to our gen-
That makes me ttne&~~y, aaya &mey McRae. 
• 
. ·· eroua nei~bbort of L•wn. · 
Sir William, I know, favors Union, unseen, 
Tho' to humbug the publio he sack'd poor·llerlno1 
Not the first, nor the last time, the latt.er may p'ay 
The part ot a scape-goat, says :Barney McRae. 
There doeen't appear to be any pretence. 1 
:rhat on either aide folk.a want to knook down the 
fence ; 
But Wln~r and Wbiteway, and Sir John McD. 
Think they would be gainers, aaya Barney McRae.' 
Thit U~bt lit.tle wand, our Newfoundland cot., 
'Vjl prl%8; 'tis the only ~ion we've got; 
"Sweet Home"· Terra Nova; but exiles we'll bo 
To pleaae theee thre;, lawyere, says Barneyfdc~ae. 
The mooe.}l' they'll spend in tbia Isle by the so~. 
To e«ect our betraJal, like bold Cuilereagh ; 
Tbat mooe7 all back we'll oureelvee have to' pay, 
When Union's oompletod, aaya Barney HoRae. 
Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for the space kindly 
given to my letter, youra, . ) 
A SPECTATOR. 
St. Lt.wrence, Sept. 121.b, 1888. _____ .. ____ _ 
City Conncil .Appointments. 
(To tM Edltm- of tMColonut.) 
Dua Sm,-Aa the Council are about making 
appointmentl, ;ould it not be deainble that die 
parties ao ap.J>Ointed would produce eatiafaetory 
testimonial• of their. good conduct from their lut 
employm. \Vould it not aleo be well, on the 
part. of tbe Couneil, to wait a few d.,.. &o know 
if they could pouibly procure the aenlcea of H. They eay th., Domlnlon'a a .,~ylarge place, 
Wi\b plenty or moo~, lte nkie to ~ate; 
In OUr pOOr_ little iele can'~ t.be7Je~ U8 Afe be, 
And Dot rob the ewe Jamb, ..,. Barney HoRae. 
I 
" ~" a., \hey want to, 'aad lheD take tbl'l ke7, 
And look ue all out while tbe7 lit down t' tea : 1be1'U clalloe to the music : lhe piper we'll pay 
' M. Oibb, ae be proTed himself a amart man wbi • 
here, and jaat the kiad or penon that aeerna to 
be in demand to &11 any neancy in the Cou.n· 
t'i\'a girt. Ole more import&Dt the ~tetter. No 
other~ apply. Yoqn, &c., \' f'U~·" ~t~' UlJ' wqp'$ ·~" me, bona~· Bar. MoRM f\ 
I ,u ' • • . ' • t t • 
The guna beard in the offiog all thia forenoon. 
are supposed to be from the cable steamer ?ttinia. 
T o ConnEsro:soE.~T .-''Ghost of Ueynard,'' 
"A Shareholder in the " rater Company," " 0 
Tempore ! 0 Morell," "Indignant Citizen," 
" 'Vard 3 Y oter ," " Liberal,' ' receh·ed. W ill 
be inserted tomorrow. 
'I' be new sign, in fornt of -the Cowtn T build· 
inJ, can be seen from the Queen's gate and "barf, 
and from the harbor, when ·passing opposite. 1t 
"as painted by Mr. Richard Hanley. in tb.al gen-
tleman's mastedy flt)•le. 
Mrs. Doyle, Theatre-bill, wife of Mr. Michael 
Doyle, master cooper at Me1111rs. Biine, Johnston 
& Co.'s, died euddenly from a etroke of paralysis 
Saturday afternoon. She was \n amiAble lady, 
and highly rnpected in her ntigbborhood. 
Lor.- RoLLtso.- MeetinJ[ of Municipal Coun-
cil. The appoinlment ~ CJf tbe olicitor (or 
the Council before rhe chair. l•t C"..ouncillor : 
" Oive it to my r.on." ~nd pouocillor: · "No! 
no ! better give it to my t~eplfc1o." Nt'pbew got it. 
The ateaml'r Miranda arriveJ in port at 1 :JO 
p .m., today. She brought a full freight and the 
foJlo,..ing paaaenftel"'! :-From New York-Mrs. 
John Baxter and four in recond ubin. From 
Halifax-! •. G. McKay, G. Monroe, and one i n 
second cabin. 
1 The dead body of a lady, named Mra. Ellen 
English, came by the " Miranda" today for, in-
tennent here. The deceued was a very old 
woman, a former re11ideot of St. John'!, and lert 
here for the States about 11ix yeart ago. She ex-
pret~ed a wiah, prior to her death, to be buried 
amon~r~t her friends here. Her remains come in 
charge of her daughter, Mra. Buter. 
DEATHS. 
E.NOLJSII-011 Sept. 1Gth, ttt the ~aidence of her 
IOD·ln·law. No. 66 Courwtreet, New York, ltf rtl. 
Elltn En~Uab. a native of Kilkenny, Irel&nd, a~ed 
89 yean, heluvoo wafe of the late Joaeph Enghab. 
Fnnenllfrom the residence of Jlr. lfattbew lo'fem· 
in~. No.4 Preeoott-etreet... at. B o'clock, tomorrow. 
OOYLK·On ~aturda7, after a ahort illneJS, Cathc-
rfo.s Do) I@. F\trK'ral tomorrow tTaetldaJ), uti 30 
p.m .• from her late I"Miccence. ~ Gower-street: 
rrtencla ud 'O«l"&lntauott tn tf'~\C\\Uf \~Yi\~t\ 
character. Wbta it WU too mUit&.rJ -.htadf j Oil OODclit\on 1 
. . - ~ ... ""' , -~~' ~~~· ~"'\'~ 1 "" 
c-· ----------~·~------~~~~·--~~~--
~ ~\"U'1~ . 
